LONG AGO

Brightes' heavens used to smile
Blue an' low,
Softes' breezes used to sigh,
Long ago!

Reddes' roses used to bend,
Blush an' blow,
Faires' morning used to dawn,
Long ago!

Sweetes' smile of all the smiles
I used to know,
Made de worl' like dat for me
Long ago!
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Fairies' mornings used to dawn, Long ago!

Sweetest smile of all the smiles I used to know,

Made de worl' like dat for me, Long ago, long ago!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Four Early Slavic Poems</th>
<th>Eight Poems by Tennison</th>
<th>Three Songs by Thomas Hood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Op. 5, No. 1. The Cossack  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 6, No. 1. "Break, break, break"  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 10, No. 1. A Lake and a Fairy Boat  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| Op. 2. The Lost Shepherd  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 7. No. 1. "Sweet and low"  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 11, No. 1. Daybreak. Poetry by Longfellow  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| Op. 3. The Scribe  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 8. No. 1. The City Child  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 12, No. 1. A Woman’s Last Word  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| Op. 4. The Youth’s Departure to the War  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 9. No. 1. End’s Song  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 13. The Poor Man’s Song. Words Anonymous  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| **Three Poems by Robert Browning** | **Three Songs by Thomas Hood** | **Six Songs from “Underwood,” By Robert Louis Stevenson** |
| Op. 12, No. 1. A Woman’s Last Word  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 14, No. 1. The Last Leaf. Poetry by Oliver Wendell Holmes  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 15, No. 1. “Sing me a song of a lad that is gone”  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| No. 2. Autumn  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 15, No. 2. Requiem  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 15, No. 4. The Storey Evening  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| No. 3. Precipice  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 15, No. 5. The Forgotten  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 14, No. 4. A Banjo Song  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| Op. 13. The Poor Man’s Song. Words Anonymous  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 14, No. 5. The Stormy Evening  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 15, No. 6. Two Lovers and Lisette  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| Op. 16, No. 1. Pete Story  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 16, No. 1. Pete Story  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 17, No. 1. “How’s my boy?” Words by Sidney Dobell  
*High (Original) and low, each* |
| No. 2. Young Night Thought  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 16, No. 2. Young Night Thought  
*High and low (Original), each* | No. 2. "From the brake the nightingale."  
*Words by William Ernest Henley* |
*High (Original) and low, each* | Op. 17, No. 2. Singing  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 17, No. 2. Singing  
*High and low (Original), each* |
| **Eighteen Lyrics from “Sing-Song,” by Christina Rossetti** | **Three Poems by Robert Browning** | **Two Songs of Experience, by William Blake** |
*High in G min. (Original), Low in F min., each* | Op. 25, The Song of the Shirt. Poem by Thomas Hood  
*High (Original) and low, each* |
*High and low, each* | **Two Songs of Experience, by William Blake** |
*High and low, each* | Op. 26, No. 1. The Sick Rose  
*High (Original) and low, each* |
| No. 3. “Dead in the cold, a song—singing through” | No. 2. Infant Sorrow. High and low, each | No. 2. “From the brake the nightingale.”  
*Words by William Ernest Henley* |
| No. 4. “Love me—I love you” | Op. 27, No. 1. “Way down South”  
*High and low (Original), each* | Op. 27, No. 2. The Song of the Watcher  
*High (Original) and low, each* |